
160 ' GANADA FARMER.

OROPS RIPENE) FROMN 10 TO 15 DAYS EARLIER,
AND

EY USING

LAMB S SUPERPHOSPHATE 0F LIME.
IT is vry prompt in its actioln- k lustin1g in flYcct to a d lere unattained by any Connîeîci:l ian the i ii the maket, md is affonld at a

jjmuch less cost thuan bouglt Stabpl antuîe, or Peuvian tuzanîo The labou itivoh ed in its use iq far less than timat of npplying stable
n:n11111ne; while there is no riek fun thte inroduction tif ntoxious weeds.

1F-ICE S AJD TEEMS:
Lamb's Super-Phosphate of Lime, $40 per Ton. in Barrels of about 225 lbs.

Fine Bone Dust, - - $27 50 per Ton. Half Inch Bone Dust, - - - $22.

CASH TO ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS.
NO CIAtCE FOI B. IEI.S, AND DELIVElE1) FlEE AT It.\l1VXY STATION, TOlìONTO.

Last year, in Felnrtary, we sold to one Fanner $667 vorthm, :nid in May li onered another large lot, and we could not senld it, as ve ha sld
all oiut, and receivedl a great înany orders after we( liadt old oui stock. li îicsquencîe, thîis yeair we have mîaniufactured a larger quîantity of

avery supewrior quaulity, and i:ust that we' shiall hae nog for ail; but do nuot dlay in ordterinîg, buit onter at oncve to ins~ure to have it
fulfileid. It is good for

WHEAT, BUCKWHEAT, COR\, CABBAGE,
RYE, MILLET, BEANS, ONIONS,

OATS, BARLEY, PEAS, POTATOES..

4
TURNIPS,

- A. IL S O , -

BEETS, CARROTS,
STRAWBERRIES,

MANGEL WURTZEL,
TOMATOES.

CUCtTMBERS,

FOR FRUIT IREFS, RASPIERRIES, CURRANTS, GRAPE -AN HOP VINES,
Groundlies are an inîvahabîle andl lastin~ annure. When the Trecs or Vineis ae first plansted, a libemia supply of half inch Gronnd Bonts
shoul be used about tl rots, and Suîper hosphate applied as a top.dre.ing. In sprinig loosen the earth, andt aply liberally, raking it in.
Tis wil ; ive a vigrous and<1 1:calthy v r ior. iening the w-oodt ear'ly, mid causing a arger amlolnt an1du more lxuriant growth of fntit; also,

mproving the quality. : : T I- .] AB & C .PETER R. L.A.MB & CO.,
•MANUFACTURERS,

Yo'l. 1-4.11. TOBO0NTO•


